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Largem m -
It was billed as the U'of A's

largest sundae. Approximately
95 U of A students gathered
outside of Quad during Fresh-
man Introduction Week to wolf
down fifty fcet of frozen dessert.
Club members froM Campus
Crusade for Christ, who spon-
sored the event, filled a fifly
foot'dessert trough with 12
gallons of vaitilla ice cream, 30
kilograms of bananas, and a
belly-stetching assortment of
ail the sticky toppings. The
sundae smorgasboard was to
kick off the Campus Crusades
new season and 10 expose the
club to the University.

Grapevin'i
Reward for logo

The county of Leduc is offer-
ing a reward to any artisl who
can capture in a logo the spirit
of their City. Thi county is
iooking for a logo that is boîh
»unique" and ecasy to identify'
to celebrate their 25th anniver-
sary. LÔgos shouid be no larger .
than 11Y% by 14, and must
include a brief description. For
further information contact the
Depuly County County, Counly
of Leduc.

t0 contact the crealive, playful
and intuitive child wilhin You?
Have you ever woodered if once
even exists? 1k Faculty of
Extension is oflering a weekesd
seminar entled "Discover the
playfui/spontaneous child
wmîthin youMf on September 30
and October 1 and 2.

The leaders will use a variety
of methods such as guided
imagery, music, movement,
psychodramna, and discussion
to help participants rediscover
the "çhild withinM. Interested
participants should contact the
Facutty of -Extension at 432-
5069.

"Human Rights Nowl'e
by Dodu Zyomkovlc

On Deceniber 10, 1948, the
General Assembly of the' United
Nations adopted the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights
which contains gencral definitions
of basic human rights and freè-
doms (freedom from arbitrary
arres, detnion, and exile)._

Thougli the Declaration was
accepted by unanimous vote, it

does not legaily bind any nation
to ils precepts and ham, over the
past forty- years, existed unbe-
knownst 10 matty thrOugbou the
world.
.This year, on the 4th i nniver-

sary of the signing of the Dédar-
atton, groupe such as Amnesty
International, a poiikattyInýde.-
pendent walchdog brganization
that proteu human-rlghes Viola-

tiona around the worid. ire de-
-termined to bighilgiti tiis Declar-
ation aMi mobiliïe world public
opinion on behWfof lainas dhu

On March 3rd of titis yu*.
Amnesty International launched
"Roman Rillts Nowr, thél igeet

campaign 1: bas ever spossorecini
tbe flght for huinan rlgbts. As
Doug Lammnr, a inlca2br of the
U of A chietr of Aminesty Inter-
national pexplalned, ou0 of the
main goals of tiiscampuiep is 'Ito
educate people -aboui wha& lthe
Universal Declratlon of Aun
Rights is, ami what their fi'w
rights ae

Through the mediumofpop#Wa
music, in the fon of wonidwide
rock concerts1 feauning asr"sa
such as Sting n Bruce Spdw-
steen, Amnesty Interatoal wlli
atempt 10 prevenit furtiter viola-
tions by promoling a lic bal
awareness of human ights.

As Dr. John Hoddnoll1 past
chairman of the English speaking
section of Amnnesty International
in Càanada explains, another goal
of this cafpaign is 'to translate
this Universal Derlàaatiod n m
52 laqguages... many people
around the world have no !de&
that their own cotintries arn aig-
natories, and they have no idea
what il (the Declaration) says.b

U of A students will have the
opportunity 10 participate in te
»Human Rights Nowl'cam i
on Frday, September 2,b
stoppiig by the Amnesty Ier-
national table, set up in HUR
mail, ami signing a woridwide
petitiôn tbit will ke presnted 10
lte U.N. -Generai Assembly on
December 10 of Ibis year.

ACADEMIC STANDING REBULATIONS:
NOTICE TO STUDENTS
By decision of the Executive Committee of General Faculties
Council, the academic standing regulations contained in the
CURRENT edition of the University Calendar appty to al
students. Previous policy stated that students were govemed
by the acaclemic standing regulations contained in the
Calendar for the year a student cntered a program.


